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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Georgia Southern to Offer Hurricane Relief Ticket Special
Portion of tickets sold go to help Louisiana
Football
Posted: 9/17/2021 10:30:00 AM
TICKET LINK
STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern football team will open Sun Belt Conference play against University of Louisiana on Saturday, Sept. 25 at Allen E. Paulson
Stadium. As the football teams continue their 2021 seasons, the state of Louisiana was recently severely impacted from Hurricane Ida and Tropical Depression
Nicholas.
Georgia Southern Fans and Eagle Nation, help us send much needed support to the entire state of Louisiana and parishes affected by these natural disasters. By
purchasing a ticket through this special Hurricane Relief Effort Link, $10 of each ticket purchased through the link will be donated to Second Harvest Food Bank
which is actively responding to those impacted by the recent storms.
To learn more about Second Harvest Food Bank and their response to Hurricane Ida, please visit no-hunger.org.
The game between the Eagles and Ragin' Cajuns will kick off at 6 p.m.
For more information, contact Trevor Johnson at 912-478-8516 or twjohnson@georgiasouthern.edu.
TICKETING POLICY: 
All sales are final; no refunds or exchanges.
Re-entry is not permitted.
Those who have left an athletic event are required to purchase a new ticket to re-enter the facility. 
Georgia Southern University reserves the right to change the date, location and time of any game or event. 
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